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They Are Afraid
,If. w 4.

There are, in this neighborhood, agents several "bucket bowl" cream
separators.' "Bucket bowl" separators are the kind with big bowls, full of

V..N .ft : set on top of their spindles. These agents to farmers intending to E. S. Wakelin
buy a separator, "Look out Tubular," or "Don't try the Tubular," or
"Beware of Tubular." To hear them talk you would guess right away that Grocer Co.

1 3,- - nThe Sharpies Tubular
Is the best cream separator made, and that these "bucket bowl" fellows are r7 Pauseof it. And they are afraid of it. The Tubular surpasses every other
separator in every particular, and you should take mighty good care you do AND
see a Tubular before you buy a separator. I will be pleased to show you the
latest Tubular, and give an illustrated catalog.

127-13- 3 EA8T ADAMS ST.

EZRA W. THAYER

TO PROTECT BALLOT BOXES
Ccvcrnor Klbbey written th"
boards of supervisors ' of each
in tlo territory, asking them to for-
ward' him ;it the earliest moment, a
complete list of all the election mar
shals appointed in the
cincts of the respective
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care be taken to see that the election
is honestly conducted, that there is
free vote and a fair count, the pur-
pose being to assure in every "possible
manner the fair of the peo-
ple on the question of jointure.

A man is either taken aback by
criticism or else he takes affront.
Philadelphia Record.

MARK

Uncomfortable shoes are a
Do You Believe nightmare. We forget our feet

Signs?

keeps

nightmare

if they hurt us. Yet there's a
against discomfort in good fitting
shoes. '

Real comfort in shoes means uncon-
scious ease. It's when you do think of
your feet that you to appreciate
your Crossetts most. Their style and
strength are equally evident.

. . Call on our agent in your city, or write us
" LEWIS A. CROSSETT, Inc.,

i :

-

North Abington, Ma a.

FALL MILLINERY
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124-12- 8 EAST WASHINGTON STREET

IN INVESTIGATION

The Government Is Having no Trouble
Now in Securing Evidence Regard-
ing the Alleged Local Combinations.

The United States grand jury will
probably submit a report today con

taining the result of its Investigation
of the alleged combinations in restraint
of trade, including the lumber, ice and
meat interests of the valley.

The only official development in the
investigation yesterday was the issu-
ance of an attachment against T.
Chamberlain of the t'harXberlaln Lum- -
ber company, for contempt in absent- -
mg nimself from the Hearings of the
grand jury. .Mr. Chamberlain was
brought in and gave a satisfactory ex-
planation. He was .discharged at tlie
cost of the government. Mr. Chamber-
lain said that he had been before the
grand jury the afternoon before, am!

was leu to oeneve mat he was
quired no longer.

The grand jury proceedings were
transferred from the court house to the
O'Neill building. A great many wit-
nesses were examined In tne course of
the day. From the character of tti.
witnesses it appeared that all of the
alleged combinations were under inves-
tigation. There is no trouble now in
securing the attendance of witness. s
connected with the alleged trusts. They
were about the grand jury headquar-
ters willing- and even anxious to be
called, either for the purpose of put-
ting their various industries in tlc
proper light, or for the purpose or

STEQKPS
i Friday Saturday, October 19 and 20 c

Very Cordial
invitation

extended
Territory

beauty
gorgeous Millinery

Copies strongest
foreign designs

elsewhere
Southwest'

inspection.
"opening,"

whether
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KEPORT EXPECTED TODAY

TRUST

and

We Want You to
See This Great
Exhibit

Everything the season has
created. Peter Pan and
Picture Hats of irre-
proachable values which
we can sell at less prices
than other local stores
can sell inferior goods for.

FALL iVlELLI EMERY P
U Vl rh OPENING

Friday and Saturday, October 19 and 20
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A Suddestion to
Mothers Sweethearts

and Sisters
Do not spend your money for

some useless gift that will af-

ford the recipient only a few
hours of pieasure. -

Buy a "Chesty" Waistcoat,
the latest creation of Rosenwald
cc Well nobbiest Waistcoat on
the market.

The wearer will derive many
weeks of jcy which will make
him very grateful to the giver.

aailiiiK themst-Ivt-- of ihe immunity
lau.-t-? of th? Sherman hiw.
It is faid that the scope of the in-

vestigations o" the meat business has
greatly enlarged. It is now

sought not only to show whether the
meat men have obtained absolute con-
trol of the meat and stock buying bus-
iness of the valley, but whether or not
they have combined with the Sw:ft and
Cudahy companies of Lns Angeles to
keep down the price of stock here.

It has been charged that such an ar-
rangement has been made and that the
California buyers w ill not pay more for
cattle than the local buyers, though
they pay more everywhere else. It is
further charged that according to this
arrangement California houses divide
with the local buyers the difference, be-
tween the prices paid here and what
they would have to pay if such a com-
bination did not exist.

It could not be learned yesterday that
any evidence in support of this charge
had been secured. If that fact can be
established, the information will un-
doubtedly be used in a prosecution of
the California companies.

There was one 'witness before thejuy yesterday, who had formerly been
connected with one of, the industries

an

ELEGANT FACE I
OREME

MME. DE GEAU'S SKIN FOOD

IS THE BEST.

Reason:

It is absolutely pure and makes
rough skin smooth. oOc a jar.

You get it at

1 The BEAR DRUG STORE

POTTER &. ROZIENE, Props.,
Opp. City Hall.

I

i

Reflect
Why spend so much tailor
money, because of habit, when
perhaps a try-o- n in our sore
before our ly glass will
convince you that our STEIN-BLOC- H

SMART CLOTHES
ARE MEANT FOR YOU.

Suits That Fit,
$15.00 to $35.00

Young Men's
HATS

We've fail hats for swell young dress-
ers that smack strongly of

"SWAGGERDOM"
There's an air of independence about

them. They may be worn telescoped,'
dented and in various other ways, and
perhaps therein lies the principal fea-
ture of these hats absolute obedience
to the wearer's whims. The brim may
be crushed every which way and that
way it stays.

In pearl, fawn and blacks,
$2.00, $3.00 or $3.50.

Young men, come here and find the
hats you are looking for.

under 'investigation. He said after- -
ward that he had been in an unlawful
combination without being aware of it. '

He said that the agreement of associa- - j

tion had been drawn up by a lawyer'
who ought to have known that It was
in violation of the Sherman law, but
that question was not brought up. and
it was not suspected by him or any of
the other members of the association
that the agreement was unlawful.

SEWING MACHINE BARGAINS
real ones, at Singer stores, fitly here
and deal with the manufacturers. The
Singer company is permanent ami re-
sponsible; its representatives are al-
ways at hand to care f..r Singer Ma-
chines. I..ok for the lied S.

Sold only by Singer Sewing Machine
Co.. 31 West Adams St.. Phoenix. Ariz.

Scotland has the thistla
England has the rose,
But in Arizona every one knows
Where Donofrio's Crystallized Cactus

Candy grows.
o

Ed Lightners cab. night and day.
Front of Michelson's cigar store. I'hone
Main IS2. Will answer all calls.

yard

belts

SHOES
i

Style-Comfort-We- ar

and highest quality of fash-
ionable are combined in
Goldberg's

33.50 to $7
Money's Worth Always.

I

V K have a first-cla- ss rc- -
pair man from Detroit. Mich.,

and are now ready to do your auto
If your gas engine does not

work for your pumping plant, call
us up and can fix it.

Southwestern Auto Go,

C. W. CLENDENNING, Mgr.

38 and 40 West Adamt St.
Phone Black

At the Fair, $50 In prizes will be
given the best loaf of. made
from Flour (Kansas wheat).
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A great on
J tables.
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This is the time to buy lace curtains, while theljU assortment is complete, and you will llnd just such a ji

it

de-partment at Ooldwatcr-s-
. Never before have we had such a large stock o f all kinds of curtains for you to choose

from. If you want a pair of curtains at $1."0 a pair, we them or if vou want better ones
we have and yours for the smallest possible price. can buy a good pair of Swisshere for Ji.LT, a pair. Comme ncing morning and the remainder of the month we wH!f;itlirf ...fiirfiin ; i a i" l" " 'i ou mieoo ouj mg any curtains, you w ill not make any mistakeseeing line.

CHINA SILK
rlave you seen oUr special line of China silk inwhite, pink, light blue, Nile and

inches wide, at -

Ask
thin

30c

we

cardinal,

LADIES' BELTS
to see our new line of We. have every --

new and our belt line is supcrhlv nrettv The
new metal lish scale belts,
kid faced I'ersian and
out.

the
leathers

shoes.

Your

secured

work.

1493.

for bread
Perfect

have
they're curtains

full

belts.

lirdle plaid .silk belts,
the other new styles

NECKWEAR
Our new line of ladles' neckwear comprises all the
latest styles of the season, in fact, we have too many
to even try prices.

See the Bears in the window. El It! THE BEST

SAIURDAY

SPECIAL

10c
BARGAIN TABLE

15c
BARGAIN TABLE

25c
BARGAIN TABLE

sacrifice will be made
goods placed on these

Lb Si

WAKELIN
Grocer Go.

PATENTS.

PATENTS HamlM HaryfeuB.

UUIUUDl m lUlUS! IIS SU! till! ICillid

Nottingham
them, Yo

Saturday continuing
.1..,.,

our

all

mentioning

ALWAYS

by

BED SPREADS
For a few days, or while they last, we will sell an

extra quality and full size white bed spread at only

$1.00 each
TOWELS

Saturday morn mg we place on sale 50 dozen very fine
quality buck towels, size llx3S inches, plain . white
and red borders, suitable for d'es.-c-r scarfs; the
price.

35c each
MEN'S HALF HOSE

one big lot of men's fancy half-hos- e. nice quality
lisle, come 3 pairs in a box, all different colors; plain
colors, embroidered dots and plaided. They all go atone price.

3 Pairs for 31.00


